[Ascites in Mulibrey syndrome].
The authors describe a case of 22 years old adult male with Mulibrey syndrome. This is an autosomal recessive hereditary disease that manifests through multiple malformations. Diagnosis of Mulibrey syndrome in the present case was first based on clinical signs (facial dysmorphia, growth disorder, muscle hypotrophy) and was later confirmed by genetic examination. At the age of 18 months, the patient underwent surgery for Wilms' tumour followed by cytostatic therapy. Facial, neck and lower extremities oedemas started to occur from the age of 11 years when diastolic ventricular dysfunction was also diagnosed. Pericardiectomy was performed at the age of 13 with no significant clinical effect. Significant ascites dominated the clinical picture and required repeated paracentesis at the age of 15 years. Subjective complaints improved when adequate diuretic therapy was introduced and ascites was managed with conservative therapy without the need for further paracentesis.